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Brussels, 4 May 1999
7742199 (Presse 130)
P 45/99
Declaration by the Presidencv on behalf of the European Union
on the death penaltv in Uganda
The European Union deeply regrets the execution of 28 Ugandan nationals on 29 April
1999 and the Ugandan Authorities' decision thus to break the de facto moratorium on
executions that Uganda had kept since 1996. The European Union regrets that its
approach to the Ugandan Authorities for the commutation of the sentences has not been
heard.
The European Union considers that the abolition of the death penalty contributes to
strengthening human dignity and to the progressive development of human rights.
The European Union attaches the utmost importance to respect for the right to life
proclaimed in Article 3 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights.
The European Union firmly supports the fight against crime and terrorism, but it does not
recognise capital punishment as an effective instrument in preventing crime. The European
Union believes that use of the death penalty - especially in such numbers - may on the
contrary raise the already high level of violence in Uganda.
The European Union works resolutely for the universal abolition of the death penalty; it
calls on the Ugandan Authorities to resume the moratorium on executions.
The Central and Eastern European countries Butgaria, the Czech Republic, Estonia,
Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Romania, the Slovak Republic and Slovenia, the associated
country Cyprus and the EFTA countries, members of the European Economic Area align
themselves with this declaration.
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